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Lando's store

.v.t, V 'J A

closed
GOODS ARE BEING ARRANGED FOR QUICK SELLING.

jWAIT WAIT WAIT

WATCH FOR PRICES AND DETAILS OF THE BEST
, . AND LARGEST SALE EVER HELD IN

COOS COUNTY '

Hub flgftiirfoc
K'7STW3

UZ1LHE BLAZESIWIHDDW CAVES IN

ATTKMl'T TO .MAKN 1'IHK

STOVK STAHTS I'IjAMHS
IX

pironiPii ltcs)Hii(I Willi Chemical
mid Utile iminiiKo HrsiillH

AIkivo Office

Klro vyn started In tho third floor
of tho Coos Hay Nows InttlilltiK on
Front street about six o'clock last
evening, whim C. I. Uohror attempt-ci- l

to got a stovo to burning, with
tho aid of gnBollno. Tho blnzo was
put oit a few minutes Inter by somo
of tho firemen who brought up a
chemical tank.

It was said Hint Uohror had gono
Into tho lodge rooms above the News
offico early In tho evening and, find-
ing tho rooms cold, started a, tire.
Tho gasolluo caught in a blaze and
was spreading dangoroiiBly when ho
cumo down stairs and guvo tho alarm
at tho tiro station next door.

A few of tho flro department
mombors woro Inside nt tho tlmo and
they hastily responded and put tho
chomlcal to uso boforo any great
damage had boon dono. It was said
lmt Mr, Uohror was slightly burned
y somo of tho gnsollno that caught

flro on his arm, but tho injury was
not sorlous.

1H. SMITH ACCUSHO

Alleged Prominent Portland
clan UnciI Ills Fists

l'hywl- -

Tho following from n Portland pa-

per will bo of Interest hero as Dr.
Smith Is well known on Coos Hay
through several visits hero:

Dr. Andrew C. Smith, promlnout
physician and mombor of tho Legisla-
ture, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of assault and battory. Tho
warrant was sworn out by II. I,. 011-bo- rt,

an assoyor, son of Fedora!
Judgo W. S. Gilbert.

Tho troublo occurred Friday. Mr.
Ollbort had assayed somo samples of
oro for Dr. Smith's brother. He
wont to Dr. Smith's offico to confer
with him about this, A dispute
nroqiu Dr, Smith struck Ollbort ov-

er, tl0 eye, which since has bocomo
decolored. When ho swore out tho
warrant yesterday Mr. Ollbort de-

clared tho assault was unprovoked.
Dr. Smith said last night that Ollbort
had started to strlko first. Tho
trlul will bo hold boforo District
Judge Hoi! tlits afternoon.

TO DISCUSS li.V
Dlhtilrt Attorneys Will Meet At Sa-le- ni

Xet .Mouth

To discuss methods for tho en-

forcement of tho prohibition laws,
tho district attorneys of tho state
will moot In Salem December 17.
Oeorge Nouner Jr., of Hosoburg,
secretary of the Association of Dis-

trict Attorneys, has wrltton all tho
officers requesting them to familiar-
ize themselves with tho statutes and

for tholr uniform enforcement.

Libby C01U, $.1.00 to". Phono 72.
-- -

Times want ads bring results.
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i:sropo Injury Mullet Is Sltot
Through I'lnto (Huhs Window

in Woolen .Mills Ktoro

Nothing

When of loggors midst of

nftcrnoon pro-

tested their strength parodncss of

ly mtc, pinto bo prepared.
glass front of

ng-cra- sh

hoard 'grosslon. bo flaunt-th- o

of
weight broko thousand of about es

on sidowalk. Neither
of Injured. Temporal wcssingH

In scuffle, of "During no great
of pestllonco

Calamity US.

caused tho breaking
of glass and tho outside mnu ran

bond clear through tho opening
and escaped being

Fired Through Window
Sometime during night

fired through window of
Woolen Mills btorc. Employees op-

ening up morning found of
glass windows In

tho entrance, broken. It Is Judged
hroak caused bullet

a, in hotel dcclnrcd
ho had heard In tho night
tlmo. glass probably worth

or

1IOUSF, IS HUHXKI)

Hrothor or I). K. Htlvoii Moots With
Misfortune

A Salom paper contains follow-
ing, tho K. H. Hllvon referred to bo-lu- g

brother of U, 13. Hllvon of
city.

completely destroyed tho
I101180 occupied 12. Hllvon,
miles north of on Wallace
road, at 10 morning.

Hllvon, is of
child days fortunately
nt homo of her parents, short
dlstanco her home. house
belonged to A. Oruobor and In-

sured, although no Insurance
carried on contents, which

total loss,

MAKKIF.D SUXDAV

Sunday morning at tho St
Luwrenco liv

,nollt
bo united In mnrrlngo to

Hntelier. son of nnd

groom young
Falrvlow la known
thoro while bride of
friends Isthmus Inlet.

Daiiro
bo to make suggestions-- " Oivlio.slni

STOVKS nt
Hardware Co.

Times want tiring

DON'T BE LATE

XMAS CARDS
ENGRAVED WITH YOUR OWN NAME

Sec Complete at Prices That
Surprise

f COOS BAY
STATIONERY CO.

--rT"" vrffl

is PEACEFU

THAXKS(31VIX(J SKH.MOX HAH-T1- S

CIIL'UCII HI-2V- . KXOTTS

Kays Wo Huvo Upon ItllllouH
of Wealth for Preparedness

Hut for Aggression

Knotts spoko tit union
Thanksgiving sorvlco yast, evening at
the Uaptlst church using texts,

there"bo no strlfo mo
and thco. . . .Tr In he said:
"bc as take In
(hat nation is at peace. There
is no nation moro Interested In the

carnage tho United
States, 'our, shores nrajtopro-sontative- s

of all thoso now
nt tonight up
thanksgiving In hearts for
peace.

Neutrality In Hard
"Tho Psalmist says" Heboid

good and pleasant it is for
to dwell together In unity."

It Is good tho United Stntes of
Amorlca to dwell In peace. Wo nro
to tho rights of others. It
la hord for our nntlon to Btand
tral as all other nations nro throw

ing down International law and this
it extremely difficult to bo

j Wo havo thoso us
although they havo sworn

to tho U. S. yet they fol-

low Intorcst struggle, nnd
their heart out to their old
homo.

l'rulfcCH President
"Our president Is tho right man

hour. Wo would bollovo
from statements of thoso

to tho effect
they woro, of thorn, In tho
chair country would boforo tins

a couplo In tho bavo been thrown into tho
Uohomian liar yesterday tho carnage. They toll us tho

In a friend- -' Huropo compolls to,

wresting tho big I can say to .you

window In tho tho os- - wo havo billions upon for
tho victim. With a fHo today but not one cent for

could bo for May It not tho
heavy glass bulged tho 1"K our money and our boasting

nnd in a wealth brings
tho ' 'i Tor proparedness.

ono tho men wns . nd .Moral

tho tho man had, tho year
nut his hand In tho faco his nd-- l has swopt across our land.
vornnrir nnrl nlinvnil lilm tmnlf. II No lias C0I110 to Our
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crops havo yielded to feed
tho world. Corn has Increased
thrco billion ovor last year,
wheat Is In excess ono billion bush-
els, potatoes, thrco hundred
bushels; and hay eight hundred mil-

lion tons. Wo should nnd
bo

"Thoro tiro moral reasons for
thanksgiving. Slnco last Thanks-
giving Day flvo states havo voted for
Prohibition. Millions of money
havo fallen off from tho rovcituo of
liquors, nnd this mnkes us
for wo know thoro Is Just thnt much
moro for other things moro usoful.

" "-aro

nnd bollovo that overtures which
'aro to bo mado will bo heard. As
a locality wo aro glad tho mills will
soon bo oporntod flvo days a weak,

our Isolation wo bo
'

aiiiro comes 10 iouh nay. aiiii lasi
hut not least we will he glad whon
tho saloons of Marshfleld wll ho a
thing of tho past."

LU.MHKH IX DF.MAXD

Douglas County Man deceives u Hlg
Order for Mr

Tho Hosoburg Itevtow prints tho
following: , f

you furnish mo with ono bil-

lion foot Orogon fir within rens-onali- lo

tlmo?" was tho substanco
a telegram received by a woll known
Hosoburg timber denlor this morn-
ing. Tho telegram was dlspntchod
to this city by ono tho most prom- -

es with her pnronts on Isthmus In-- ! ''""lers In

Ar

are

Ilntolicr Falrvlow. Tho for the timber,
ceremony will bo performed by tho
Hev. Foskott. of tho TtnnllHl -
church.

Is of
and

DAXOK DAXOi:
I'agles Xo

to ensemble.

reduced
prices. Pioneer

results.

Our Line Will
You.

P

for fcm

regard

If

our

us
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wo
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Mr.

timber in
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Our Xmas Stock
OF

Parisian Ivory

bus all arrived ami wo will

glnd to have you roervo
any hct pieces jou inny

Tho nnd Xyal

For Gifts

L

Hllllon.s

between

people delight

terrible

nations

brethren

neutral.

billions

enough

bushels

rojolco
thankful.

thankful

neatly

Quality

ARGUE FOR JEF1T STATES IB SI
i

TKX POINTS HltOUOII'L1 OUT IX

MKMOHIAIj FOH ISXGTXtitiltS'

Shown Conclusively Why .Deeper
Jlnr Needed for Coos Hay

Product is Available

Ten points aro advanced In tho
memorial prepared by Henry Dlors
for tho Port Commission and which
will forwarded to the government
engineers In Portlam: to argue lor
a Jetty appropriation and n survey
for a dcopor inner channel.

Ills points tako Into consideration
the resources of Coos Hay and tho
territory surrounding, points out tho
Industries and tho possibilities. Fol
lowing theso points nro many pages
of facts and figures on shipping and
commerco compiled by Mr. Dlors
somo tlmo ago.

A territory with 700 square mITes,
or two-third- B tho size of Hhodo
Island, Is contained In the Coos Hay
country.

Tho total assessed valuation, In-

cluding north to the Sluslaw, cnBt
to tho Coast Range ami south to
tho California border, is approx-
imately $.10,000,000.

This Is Outlet Port.
Hy nil tho laws of distance and

grndes this cntiro territory looks
to Coos Hny for tho outlet of Its
products.

Thoro Is in this area somo
foot of and of

this about one-sixt- h Is In government
resorvos, tho stumpago nlono of
which worth $1 1,000,000.

Tho best lumber mnrkots nro
China, South Africa, Australia, Ku
ropo and tho Atlantic via tho
Panama Canal. All of theso ports
aro practically excluded to is only
by tho depth of water on tho bar
which keeps out big ships.

Would Ilnlso Tlmlw Value
Tho estimated valuo of tlmhor

shipped to foreign ports is about
$2 n thousand moro than thnt sold
coastwlso and In tho Interior, there- -

foro, tho dooponod bnr and chnn-n- ol

would ndd $82,000,000 to tho
of tills country.

Completion ,pf tho WMnmolto Pa-

cific puts Coos and Its prod-
ucts into open competition with tho
markets of Portland and othor
Const cities.

Coal Hero n Plenty '

Coos Hay has 100 squaro miles of
soml-bltumlno- coal, with C000 to
10,000 tons to U10 acre. It can bo
disposed of profitably only In lots
of 2000 nnd IIOOO tons and upward.
Ships with this 'capacity nro barred
from bore under1 prosont conditions.

Thoro Is a wldo rango of

And tho 10th point Is brought out
by tho f I mi rok on Cnnn rinv'a im..... 1, .1., - "

"Vvo oxpecung grc.n minga s port8 ,, oxportB (lurIn 191.,
a nation. Wo aro looking for peaco,

HOLD IUUL GAME

In will glad
whon tho steol horso arrayed In gala mqvh ix FlVOIt

"Can
a

of

of

pilco

Store

coast

OF HHIXRIXO
FHKSHMF.X KVICHV VKAH

Willi Hnllroad Coming Turkey Day
Hattlo Would ho Possible Local

Football .Men Favor It
To mnko tho footbnll gamo be-

tween tho Marshfleld High and the
U. of O. freshmen nn affair,
now that tho railroad will bo com-
pleted In horo noxt yenr tho cry
that has bcou started. Dr. jolin

says that ho favors tho
move and will do everything in his
power to bring about this arrange-
ment.

"I think that an schedule
of this typo can fixed up," ho
said "I feel suro that tho

County. Tho porson rccolvlng tho faculty will agroo to it. And It
messago refused to divulge tho prlcoi would bo a wonderful thing to knit

Slinoji ottcrcA

bo or

or tlctdrc.

Peusliiv

Is

bo

as

timber

Is

wealth

annual

Is

Strnub

annual
bo

today.

Coos County with tho Willamette
Yalloy."

Ho wont on to sny that becauso of
tho transportation facilities In horo
tho remaludor of tho state has boon
In tho habit of thinking of Coos as
Isolated in somo sort of Insldo world
of Its own, but explained that this
Is tho last year and from now on
this section will bo on tho railroad
map.

On Turkoy Day always tho big
team of tho stato Institution goes
to Portland for tho battle with the
Multnomah Club and so for this
reason a game with tho freshmen
might havo to bo played each year
In Marshfleld, as football Intorcst
nt Hugono Is centorod to tho north
on that day, and It might bo a hard
matter to get a crowd,

Tho move has taken well with
tho local high school and it Is
posslblo that an arrangemont of
this sort can bo made.

"Though I hopo It will always
bo with better results than yester-
day," declared Dr. Straub. "Wo
can blamo tho olomonts for thnt;
next tlmo you'll havo tho railroad
and that doesn't run along the
beach."

XOTIQK

I will not bo responsible for any
debts contraetqd hy my wlfo.

It. PKESTON
f

TKACIIHIt SAVS MANY' OII.IKCT
TO 11 Kit POLITICS

Mrs. Flora Foreman Snj'H Henion-stranc- o

Afraliist Two of Honril
Signed Mostly by Xon-l'ntro-

Out of tho 10 families sending
children to tho school, which sho

teaches on Kontuck Inlet, nluo of

thom nro satisfied with her,,work and
linyo caused no troublo regarding
school directors A. J. Stovons nnd
Andrew Sanllne, 1b tho statement
this morning niado by Mrs. Flora
Foreman.

Slid admitted a rcmotiBtriinca had
been signed nnd forwarded to Siipt.
It. E. Haker In nn effort to start ro- -

call procecdlhgs ngnlnst tho two men,
but declared that It was Blgned most-

ly by pooplo who havo no children
In tho school.

Not For Hecnll
Mrs. Foreman snld tho meeting of

tho district called for December IS
ta for llin iiiirnnHi) nf votlnir on
whether or not to retain tho ninth j

grade, which has been newly aiddod
(

this year, and not to vote on tho re-

call of any directors.
Tho contontlon wns that Mrs.

Foromnn had Blgned a contract for
$75 a mouth, and thnt sho would do
tho Janitor work. Mrs. J Foreman
today stated that her contract did
not specify In It Janitor work and
ill ho that tho school law specifically
Btatcs out of what fund ft Janitor
shall bo paid. The extra five dollars
a month asked for, she sntd, Is asked ;

by board and by herself nnd 'of nnd found tho number
for tho purpose of pnylng'someono of children of school age to bo 781

else to clean up tho school building.
Ih n Socialist.

"I am a said. last and Is attributed In to
tho pooplo thoro aro dlssatlsflod jtho fact people gone

mo nnd havo started this to tho woods and to work,
because of my politics. Hut Kb go- -. Is believed by that
lug to ho n fight," sho added.

SCARCE. BUT
PRICES WERE GOOD

Sain Xass, of Cnmii'i-- Tolls
of ScjtMin on ('(Hpilllo Hlvcr

Just Clo.scd

According to Sam Nnss, of tho
Prosper Cannery, tho season for
salmon fishing 011 tho Coqulllo Hlv- -,

or, which Is Just ended, bus boon
marked by 11 poor catch and good
prices, says tho Haudou Recorder.
Tho season thus been a bad ono for
tho mnn with nets all up and down
the coast, and poor hauls aro re-

corded ovorywhoro.
Mr. Nnss thinks the lack of fish

Is duo to lncl rain at the swison '

of tho annual run. Ho says' this has
mado tho wator of tho rivers salt
and lacking of tho
fresh water tho Sllvorsldea havo
stayed outsldo nnd thus saved them- -
selves from- tho nets.

Hut while tho catch has '

light, tho market has boon good nnd
everything offorod has been takon
nt good prices. Lnst year's crop
was sold In tho uftor tho tea-so- n

closed and' bocauso tho buyer
could not dlsposo of It tho pack
had been returned and loft In tho
hands of tho canneries.

Tho Prospor cannery sold Its last
year's pack In August of this year
and It had held onto tho goods
a month longer, would havo prof- -

ltcd by tho wait to tho amount of
$2000. j

Tho seiners woro tho only not '

'

workors who caught any fish nt all
this year. Tho gill notters had very
poor luck.

SOCIAL CAI,i:X.lt

FRIDAY
Thlmblo Club with Mrs.

Fred Olnzlor In North Heno".
Klostor Club Mrs. It.

W. Morrow.

:i
J

Wo luivo just received a largo and

completo lino of

DANIfL GREEN

C0MPY SLIPPERS

These Slippers nro a delight tho 'year around ns they nro to
tho feet In winter and comfortable
lit summer. Wo tliciu for
children, misses, women and men.

Theso aro gcpuluo jiml orlg-lii- al

"Comfy" Sllppe-i- tlio saino
that aro adveitised in tho niaga-lue- s.

Let us show them to you.

H. DINDINGER & CO

Bunker Hill

Department Store
Photic 32.

m ALU- M-

Tmrffriatmim

rii him 111 n inn nil rrr
bil liuWLL t
SHOWS 7HI CIIILDItlOX OF

' SCIIOOD AtJlO IX MAHSHFlHIil)

t

This Is Tub Hundred Short or the
Count In tho City I.iist

Year

Judgo Hall this morning
the taking of tho school census

tho not Marshfleld

tho

fall

tho

this year. This Is a decrcaso of
nearly 200 over w'hat the consim was

Socialist," she "Lots, year part
of that many havo
with fuss, olBOwhero

It Judge Hall
good

FISH

Prosper

of

stimulation

boon

If

with

wiirin

Imvo

W.

(tho figure of 781 will he Increased.
The Judge mado u house to houso
cauvess, togother with tho aid of
Hon Fisher.

Times Wp.nt Ads for results.
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NO PHOSPHATE

EAKIMC POWDER

o Tartar

Absolutely Pm-- c
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JMlIUot,

A TTTyvTMul11,.

1 AMONG THE SICK

U.H. Hnlnc, who In, bu-
ll! t his rooms In The q,
Hotel, Is reported better u
probably lcavo for Chicago tl,,family 3 spending tb vUfar

""" ,,Kl " """'aR sovertl bojh,-- ,

this section, !g laid up ltbIIBal
attack of rheumatism In hi, 5:
Ho has boon making tbls iuMJ
years, tuning pianos.

Mrs. 0. W. Kaufrasa, ,h, h
boon qulto III at their home iJMnrshflolil, Is reported touli?

ably Imiiroved.

Ham your LRTTKIt bull, la
headH, etc., printed it THE IM!
office.

Times want ads brine met

WE HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E LADIES' SUITS

WHICH WE CARRIED OVER FROM LAST SEASON

THESE WE WILL SELL FOR MUCH LESS

THAN THE VALUE OF THE MATERIAL

OF WHICH THEY ARE MADE

$15,00 Bkio Sorgo Suit, full heavy satin liningJ45
$13,50 Brown Sorgo Suit, full satin linjng $3.85

$15,00 Black Mannish Serge, satin lining --Ji
$15,00 gray .mixed materials, satin lining M.
$18,00 Heavy gray Coatiifg, heavy sajinjining-3j- 5

$15,00 Heavy Brown Diagonal Serge, heavy satin

' llninrr ' ....&M

$1 6.50 Brown Broadcloth Suit, satin lining,- ,-

New Fall Suits

THESE ARE ALL CUT TO ONE-HAL- F AND NEAR

PRICE

$13,50 Brown and Blue Poplin, newJjSuiteJ'
$17,50 Brown Tweed, new Fall Suit

. . .. A I.
$13,50 Gray Tweed new hall suit -

$1 8,50 Very Fine Blue Serge, Sale pric

$22,00 Dark Grann Gaberdine. SaleprjceU- -
A0

$25,00 Blue Poplin, Sale price -- -

THESE WILL NOT LAST LONG- -IT WILLL
COME NOW IF YOU ARE NOT READY IP B

MAKE A SMALL DEPOSIT AND WE Wll ,

HOLD A SUIT FOR YOU

The Golden
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG

FREE

Rule
MABSHFI0J


